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Vegetationen i landskapet bestämmer 
svampsamhället i luften

Redondo et al 2020 FEMS Microbiology Ecology, 96:6:fiaa082
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Vegetationen i landskapet bestämmer 
svampsamhället i luften



Mikrobiom påverkar växters hälsa

Trivedi et al 2020 Nature rev microbiology 18: 607-621



Hur påverkar förekomsten av svampar på bladytan 
tillsammans med klimatfaktorer utvecklingen av 
olika sjukdomar i höstvete?

Målet är att:

• Förstå samband mellan förekomst av patogen och förekomst av sjukdom

• Verktyg för att diagnostisera udda symptom

• Verktyg för bättre timing av bekämpning



Svampsamhällets påverkan på grödan?
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Molekylär detektion av växtpatogena svampar

• Sekvenseirng av ITS, svampars 
streckkodssekvens

+ Sekvenserar ALLA svampar

- Kan inte alltid detektera på artnivå
- Vissa arter överrepresenterade

Lindahl et al 2013, New Phytologist

subunit (LSU) encoding region, were devised based on
the scarce sequence information that was available at the
time. The ITS1f primer was designed based on nine fun-
gal sequences only, whereof six belonged to Boletales!
With this in mind, these primers have proven highly suc-
cessful in amplifying the ITS region from a wide range of
fungal diversity, including representatives of all fungal
phyla. These primers have been used extensively, not only
in ecological studies, but also to yield phylogenetic mark-
ers for taxonomical studies. As databases of reference
sequences build up, ITS-sequencing has often turned out
to be more reliable than morphological features to iden-
tify fungal fruit bodies and cultures.

Whereas the currently used ITS primers were devel-
oped to yield PCR products from mono-specific samples,
amplification of complex fungal communities adds new
challenges. When communities are amplified, there is
competition for primers between different templates, and
also minor mismatches may disfavour taxa to the extent
that they are outcompeted from the amplicon pool. Com-
parison with sequence databases suggests that the cur-
rently used ITS primers are hampered with mismatches
relative to their target sequences for many fungal taxa
(Bellemain et al., 2010). Sequencing of environmental
samples indicates that a significant fraction of fungal
diversity remains to be discovered and described (Hibbett
et al., 2011), and by relying on primers that were devel-
oped based on limited information on primer site varia-
tion, there is a risk that important novel branches on the
fungal tree of life remain undiscovered. Furthermore, the
access to general primers without mismatches becomes
pivotal when the composition of a PCR product is to be
interpreted quantitatively and amplification bias between
species has to be minimized.

The primer ITS1f, which is commonly used in combi-
nation with the ITS4 primer to produce amplicons that
span the entire ITS region, is highly successful in amplify-
ing fungal sequences even in the presence of large
amounts of DNA from other organisms. However, for
many fungal species, the ITS1f primer displays
mismatches in relation to its target site (Bellemain
et al., 2010). Therefore, we present three alternative

primers – fITS7, gITS7 and fITS9, which are based on
close to 140 000 fungal ITS sequences. The new primers
target binding sites in the 5.8S region, which is situated
between the two ITS regions (Fig. 1). This means that, in
combination with the ITS4 primer, the new primers yield
amplicons that span the ITS2 region only and are consid-
erably shorter than ITS1f-ITS4 fragments, which also
include the ITS1 region and the entire 5.8S.

Although the ITS2 region contains less genetic infor-
mation than the entire ITS, shorter amplicons lead to
higher PCR efficiencies, meaning that fewer cycles are
needed to obtain the desired product concentration. This
is highly advantageous when dealing with problematic
samples, where successful amplification within a reason-
able number of cycles may be hampered by scarcity of
template or high inhibitor concentrations. That product
length has to be restricted when PCR is used for quanti-
tative estimation has long been recognized in the context
of real-time PCR, where amplicons longer than 200 bp
are discouraged (Bio-Rad Laboratories Inc, 2006). For
prokaryotic SSU amplicons, it has been demonstrated that
increasing length of the target amplicon has a significant
negative effect on assessments of microbial richness and
also biases community composition (Huber et al., 2009;
Engelbrektson et al., 2010). Furthermore, when amplicons
span both ITS regions, with the highly conserved 5.8S
region in the middle, PCR chimeras are frequently
formed where partial fragments derived from different
parental templates combine at the conserved 5.8S region
and yield sequences with the two ITS regions originating
from different templates. Chimeras cause severe problems
in subsequent sequence clustering and identification
(Nilsson et al., 2010; Quince et al., 2011) but are less
likely to occur when amplification is restricted to one of
the ITS regions. When attempting to amplify small
amounts of fungal DNA from insect samples using the
ITS1f/ITS4 primer combination, 19% of the resulting
sequences were chimeric with a fungal ITS1 region com-
bined with an ITS2 region of insect origin (Y. Strid,
unpublished).

The new primers were tested on an artificially assem-
bled community of PCR products, and the results were
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Fig. 1. Organization of ribosomal genes and target regions of PCR primers. Colours in the close-up of the 5.8S region indicate the frequency of

the most common nucleotide among close to 140 000 aligned fungal sequences.
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Vad kan vi identifiera?

Bakterier

Glomeromycota

Djur

Svampar

Växter Chytidiomycota

Zygomycota
Ascomycota

Basidomycota

Rike Division



Vad kan vi identifiera?

Glomeromycota

Chytidiomycota

Zygomycota

Ascomycota

Basidomycota

Klass Ordning Familj Släkte Art

Pucciniomycetes Pucciniales Pucciniaceae Puccinia
Puccinia graminis

Puccinia striiformis

Exobasidiomycetes Tilletiales Tilletiaceae Tilletia

Tilletia caries

Tilletia controversa

Division



Provtagningsdesign, samarbete VSC

100 Km

Trattfällor

Metabarcoding ITS2

50 graderade blad
+

Metabarcoding ITS2

Höstvete Julius
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Gradering av sjukdomar Gradering av sjukdomar



Sjukom Patogen
Mjöldagg Blumeria graminis
Svartpricksjuka Zymoseptoria tritici
Vetets bladfläcksjuka Pyrenophora tritici-repentis
Brunrost Puccinia recondita
Gulrost Puccinia striiformis f.sp. tritici
Gulstrimsjuka Hymenula cereali
Fusarium Fusarium spp.

Graderade sjukdomar –svampar som detekterats



Fler arter i sporfällorna än på vetebladen

446380 19

vetebladsporfällor

2017

278439 98

vetebladsporfällor

2018
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Summering
• Kan moleklylärt identifiera viktiga växtpatogener

• Anlayserna fotsätter… 

Ny bok: 
Tronsmo et al 2020




